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MORAL
- SIDE OF

QUESTION

¿v. Mr. Wooley’s 
'Views of That Phase 

of Library Matter.

Carnegie’s Crime of Getting Rich
Compared With that of a Man 

Forging a Note.

Eugene, Or., March 30.
Editor Guard :—It appears to the 

writer not a little strange that of 
all the friends of the Carnegie 
library proposition who have ad
vocated its acceptance none have 
■aid a word on the moral phase of the 
question. Will any of them attempt 
to clear Mr. Carnegie of guilt in his 
methods of securing his fabulous 
wealth? This writer would like to 
see some one who favors the proposi
tion try bis hand just here. But 
1 think it is safe to say that no one 
who is a believer in the Book of 
Books will attempt it.

It may Le said by some that toe 
best thing a man can do with ill- 
gotten gain is to devote it to benevo
lent purposes. That depends wholly 
on where and how he makes the be
stowal. To use an old saying, a 
man caunot “rob Peter and paj 
Paul’’ without being a robber still. 
If Mr. Carnegie were really penitent 
and wished to make restitution to 
the best of his ability, be would seek 
diligently to benefit those whom be 
bad most grievously wronged; and 
seek to make substantial restitution 
there by feeding and clothing the 
hungering and shivering poor, fe- 
whose extreme poverty in many lu-

A FEW LINES EROM 
i “UNCLE SAM”

i
Eugeue, Ol., March 30, 1904.

Editor Guard: In order that 1 
m ,y accomplish “the greatest go: d 
to the greatest number" of ludiau 
War Veterans, their widows, cr in 
case of the death of these, their heirs, 

i 1 will ask any and every person 
who can do so to give me the uame 
not only of the living vetera .s, or 
widows, but all who may have died 
siuce the close of the Kogue Rivee 
War in 1856. To these who may con
sider this a strange request, I will 
explain by sayiug, that I have no 
doubt that the list of 635 names of 
veterans who have money due them, 
and of which 1 wrote you sometimr 
since, contains the names of many 
ve elans who have pussed away and 
the money is with the Auditor of 
the Treasury awaiting an owner. 1 
could recite a number of cases of this 
kind where I have hunted up the 
owners who did not know of the sur
prise in store for them. When possi
ble to do so give the name of the cap
tain of the company, if this cannot 
be done send the veteran’s proper 
uame. 1 will then search the records 
which 1 have and will report. Please 
inclose stamps for reply. To any who 
haven't obtained their pension or pay 
due them from the state 1 will say 
that 1 am still “working for nothing 
and boarding myself’’ in my efforts 
to do good. I have made this letter 
brief and kindly ask all publishers 
who see it to kindly copy for the rea
sons giveu above. Yours truly,

“UNCLE SAM" HANDSAKER,
Veteran, 1855-6.

Te:cgram Representatives.
J. Ira White and Albeit Hess, rep

resentatives of the Portland livening 
Telegram, are in Eugene gathering 
material for a write up of Eugene and 
rhe surrounding country. Mr. Hess 
spent most of today interviewing the

S. P. AND
I O. R. & N.

TO MERGE

After April First Will 
Be Under One 
Management.

I

■ E. E. Calvin Will Succeed R. 
Koehler---A General Change 

in the Portland
Offices.

i

The recent radical changes in the 
, officeer of the Harriman railroads in 

the West has giveu rise to rumors 
i during the past week that the South- 
I ern Pacific Co.'s lines in Oregon and 
i the O. R. A N. Were to be merged un- 
I der one management. The rumors 
were verified in Eugeue today, when 
the following bulletin was posted in 
the Southern Pacific depot:

Chicago, Ill., Arpil 1, 1904.
Effective this date, all officers and 

employes of the 'lues in Oregon north 
of Ashlaud will report to Mr. E. E. 
Calvin, general manager of tne Ore- 
ogu Railroad W Navigation Company, 
at Portlaud, Oregon.

(Signed) J. KKUTISCHNH’T, 
Director of Maintenance and

Operation.
Approved:

E. H. HARRRIMAN, 
President.

The lines in Oregon at present are 
under the dire tion of Richard Koeh
ler, and extend as far south as Duns
muir, Cal. The change will place that 
stretch of railroad between Ashland

Coorthcuse items SANTA FE COLLISION AT

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER».
J M and Lucinda C Singletary to 

Cornelius S Hjrton; certain laud in 
tp 17, e r 3 w. 1265.

Knud and Ellen Henriksen to Cor 
ueiius S Horton; 15 acres iu tp 17, s 
r 4 w. 8500.

Thomas F Stark to Elizabeth E 
Lauderkiug; 160 acres iu tp 19, s r 11 
w. 8190.

John H and Ro.-a A Slattery to Tot- 
eu Jackson; 57x110 feet iu Spriugfield 
Power and Investment Co.'s ad to 
Spriugfield 8700.

H E Walker to R C Martiu; lot 9, 
blk 10, Scott's ad to Eugeue. 8250.

John A and Mary C Putnam to Si
mon 11 I’utuam; 40 acres iu tp 17, s r 
1 w. 8500.

STOCK BRAND.

TO TAP JUNCTION CITY

I

The

PORTLAND
—

Southern Pacific
Co’s Coast Rival May 

Come North.

S II Jacobs, of Zion, files stock 
brand as follows: A crop aud slit iu 
the right eai with parenthesis marks 
ou right hip.

MARRIAGE L1ECNSE.
Elmer M Circle aud Abbie L Lively;

Vice President Kenna Says His 
Corrpany Will Have a 

plete System on 
Pacific Coast.

At Junction City Saturday even 
iug au accident occurred that will 
doubtless give a rest to two of the 
men employed at that place. Twe 
bustlers iu the car shops were out 
on a siding with enigma in their 
charge to take them out for wood, 
wheu they collided, seriously injur 
Ing both of the locomotives. While 
tbe two engines were uot wrecked, 
'bey were so badly damaged that ex
tensive repairs bad to be made aud a 
crew of boiler makers was sent up 
from tbe Portland 
the necessary work,
just how the accident 
what was the cause, but railroad men 
have a theory that one of the hostlerv 
vhile backing his eugiue received a 
“come ahead" signal and, mi under 
standing the sigual he started 
“ahead” (forward) 
tbe other 
him. The 
be laid oil 
of care.

Milo H Coffman, witness.
CITIZENSHIP PAVERS.

David Kitson, a uative ol Cauada, 
granted full United States citizen
ship papers.

Palestine Pointers
(Guard Special Service.)

Crow, March 26.—Miss Nellie G«r*es 
epeued her school at Palertiue March 
21st.

School opens at lladleyville April
, 4, Mrs. E. S. Kraal, teacher.
I “Jeff" McCulloch has returned 
home from Junetiou. His many 
friends will be pleased to hear that 
his health rs improving. •

S. R. Jenkins has rented his farm 
to a Mr Johnson, of Mound.

Mr. Snyder, a new land owner of 
this community, is steadily eugaged 
in plowing,regardless of rain or snow.

Marcii 
of the

Com 
the

29.-Vice 
Santa Fe, 

to-

car shops to do 
It ii t. it known 

occurred oe

stances ho ie either directly or in
directly responsible. But tustead of 
that he i eking fame as a great. 
benefactor by establishing Carneige 
library buildings aud taxing the al
ready over-taxed poor, for all time to 
eome, in support of the building 
thus dedicated to his memory. And 
that, too, when Lu knows so well bow 
wealth constantly evades its just 
share of taxes aud thereby throws 
an unequal burden upon the shoulders 
ot the poor.

it has Leon said that if \lr. Carue 
ige's gift of 8'0,000 is accepted, 
there is no good reason why h< 
should not -eceive due^credit. Il 
point' Met should Eugene vote tc 
rent gift aud comply with th»
co »¡us it imposes, it would there- 
» jxpress its appreciation of th' 

aud its thanks to the giver. A 
low bow to Mr. Carnegie aud i 
virtual approval of bis methods ii 
heaping up his millions.

These things being true, let u.~ 
look a little further at the moral 
side of this question by way of com 
parisou. Should a man forge a not< 
of 810,000 and thereby secure tbal 
amount from some wealthy firm, and [ 
by some trick escape the clutches of j 
the law, aud then otter the 810,000 to 
Eugene to found a lilbrary dedicated 
to his uame and memory, Eugene 
would reject such offer with scorn. 
And well she might, foi this forger 
bad obtained the 810,000 without 
rendering an equivalent that was 
and 1s the gist of bis crime. But how 
about Mr. Carnegie? Did be render 
an equivalent for bis hundreds of 
millions? No one, 1 think, will at
tempt to say that be did not receive 
more than a thousand times ten j 
thousand over and above any equiva- ( 
lent rendered. As to the bad results 
of the respective crimes of Mr. Car
negie aud tbe forger, iu point of 
loss and suffering, Mr. Carneige ex
ceeds tbe forger beyond estimation.

Tbe whale value of taxable prop
erty in Eugene as given in “or last 
assessment is said to be 81,700,000. 
Multiply this sum by five and it will 
not equal Mr. Carnegie's average 
yearly income during tbe time be 
was engaged as a manufacturer. 
May 1 ask eome one of the friends 
of the library proposition bow, and 
from whence Mr. Carnegie obtained 
the equivalent which he rendered for 
this vast sum? Will some one pleuee 
rise aud explain?

But a word further relative to vot
ing for oio'e taxes. It has been 
claimed iu this discussion that the 
additional amount necessary to raise 
the 8100C annually would be so light 
as to be next to imperceptible to the 
average poor man. This is a great 
mistake. Even a few cents added to 
a financial burden already much too 
heavy is often felt most keenly by the 
pcor. Meanwhile, the higher tbe tax 
rate tbe more deaerate is the strug 
gle of capital tc hide away from tbe 
assessor. Once get the white elephant 
on our hands and the additional bur 
den will grow ratte* than diminish 
should tbe vote carry the proposition. 
Mark tbe prediction.

C. WOOLEY.

"WHY, I ALWAYS THOUGHT IT WAS A BEAR!”
—Philadelphia North American.

business men and ie well pleased with 
tbe courteous way iu which be has 
been received aud treated, aud says 
that of all the towns in tbe state be 
hae never met so many hospitable, 
energetic aud wideawake people. 
Both Mr. White aud Mr. Hess express 
themselves as thinking Eugeue a town 
of great possibilities and tbat with 
proper advertisement it will grow to 
be tbe second city of tbe state la Im
portance.

That Eugene will receive a good 
write-up at tbe bands of tbe Telegram 
men ie an assured fact aud one that 
tbe people of Eugene and Lane coun
ty will he grateful for.

New Hop Floor.
J. W. beavey, of the firm of Seavey 

Bros., tbe well knowu hup growers, 
located on tbe McKenzie a few miles 
northeast of Eugene, has Invented a 
new hop drying floor which he claims 
will dry tbe hops iu much lees time 
than the old flat floor. Models of bis 
new Invention can be seer In the 
show window of Kay's gun store.

Today's Salem Statesman: Prof. 
Albert R. Sweetser, state biologist, of 
Eugene, is visiting with Dr. F. A. 
Price, of this city, and is making 
some examinations of water In th 
vicinity. . . . James aud Lloyd
Mott, students of the University to 
Uregou, at Lug>-ue, aie iu tbe city 
spending a few uays vacation with 
beir parents, Dr. a 11 Mrs. >V. 8 .

and Dunsmuir in tbe Sacramento di
vision.

It is said that tbe cnange means tbe 
retirement of Superintendent Fields 
and Assistant Taylor of tbe S.P. lines 
in OregDn and au entire change in tbe 

I offices at Portland.
i __________________

Mamed.
i ___

E. M. Circle and Miss Abbie 
Lively were united in marriage 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at 
tbe residence of Rev. T. B. Ford,

I buow has fallen daily for several 
days.

We were misinformed as to tbe 
name of tbe purchaser of J. M. Hol
land s property. It whs not Mr. 
Mecklev, but a Mr. Walker.

A. J. Wood, who has been In poor 
health for eome time, has just return
ed heme from Eugene, where he has 
been under a doctor's care,but ie still 
unable to do any work.

At tbe special school meeting here 
last Monday Silas Clark was elected 
director to fill the unexpired term of 
Jno. Briggs, who has removed from 
tbe district_______________

who officiated. Tbe bride ie a recent 
arrival from Ceres, O. T., while the 
groom has been a resident of Eugens' 
for several months. They will reside 
here.

Elmer Roberts bee purchased a res
idence on West Eleventh street and is 
now moving from tbe Steveus cottage 
on Pearl street to bis new location.

Tbe Guard is in receipt of a letter 
from Col. E. Hofer, editor of tbe Sa
lem Daily Journal, stating that be 
has been invited to deliver au address 
on April 6th before tbe University 
assembly _on “Oratory." He writes 
that he expects to discuss college or
atory, pulpit oratory and political' 

( oratory from au original standpoint.
Col. Hofer is au eutirely original I 

aud bigblv interesting speaker, and 
students and townspeople look for 
ward with great pleasure to bis a 1 

(dress. J

Letter List.
Eugene, Oregou, March 30, 1904. 

Comstock, Mies Alice.
Flood, P M.
Bakins, James W.
Jackson, Thompson.
McNorsen, S L.
Rose, Rowlaud A.
Schofield, D.
Siphamer, John. 
Smith A E.
Smith, Mies Rebecca 
Tire, Mies Bell.

J. L. 1 AG< 1 M.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

San Francisco, 
Fresident lvei>r». 

j and his party will leave this city 
morrow for Eureka, California, and
inspect the Santa Fe properties there. 

While the Santa Fe officials will 
not acknowledge the ownership of the 
North Shore railroad, it is well kuowu 
that that company has control of tbe 
latter and that Mr. Kenna's trip 
means that the work of connecting 
Eureka with this city will rapidly 
v» lice.

From inside 
more important 
partments will 
efforts brought 
clear a right of way to pointe further 
north, with tbe ulitmate object of 
reaching Portland. When interviewed 
this morning Vice President Kenna 
said: “My company ie desirous of 
having a complete system on the coast 
and it will have it. This is all 1 am 
at liberty to say at present.”

A complete story of the growing 
importance of the Santa Fe to the Pa
cific Const would fill large space 
when taking into consideration those 
things contemplaied. At present it 
operates an oriental line of steamers 
from San Diego and intends to extend 
the service north to Portland, and 
with its new railroad line tap tbe rich 
districts of western aud southern Ore- 
B°"- .

Officials of tbe Santa Fo have long sons (sercraj of^the t 
considered Portland the next port, of * —
importance on the Pacific Coast, San , 
Francisco being first. Particularly ‘ 

i is this opinion given when the Colum
bia river wateiway is taken into a?: 

j count. W luit water traffic extensions 
the company officials intend to make, 
when Portland is a terminus of the 
road, cannot be learned hare, even 
by conjecture.

comes

NORTHWEST LOG

I

be
crashing into

eugiue that was following 
two men will probably 
for a time for their Want

I

I

T. G. HENDRICKS

TO TUE POINT
ad

Editor Guard: 1 have beeu »sited 
to state my views ou tbe Carnegie Li
brary questiou. 1 had not thought it 
neces.ary, as it seems to me that on 
every ballot should Lu wrikteu 
“YES." It ought uot to rw«*e a 
single uegative vote. Such opportu
nities are uot efteu offered. Lek us 
take a step forward, not i.aokwaid.

T. G. HENDRICKS

Diabetes News.
S».;i Francise.., March 20, 1904. 

'.ie Mason io Fratell i'.ie of tire 
gon

Bright's Disease 
now positive'y curable, 
les

! To

Bright’s Disease and Diabetes ar# 
I now positive1? curable. The reoover- 

h's run into the tboiuand 1 «ml m- 
I elude not only many of uui Lett citi
zen», b. he very highest (kgiee Ma 
hods (several of the tM»-«’* ’*’’»•«* 'le- 

KnigbtH Templars, Hhrirera, 
I etc.

A fien«e of duty and love of their 
fellow moved a uuiult < «*••• »
give us permission to us” M name» 
in order that the world p know of 
tbe genulusuess ot this discovery. 
Among them are such mtn aa ♦ x bur 
veyor-Generai l'neo. Rnc.ii it, N. W. 
Spauldirg (now deceased), lute presi
dent Spaulding Saw Co . . nd United 
''tate- Sub-Treasurev, and A. (I. L nar 
dt rif, M. L>. General 1 bt.svx.sviL 1'tivOV 
«red himself after twelve yea s of 
suffering with diabetes. N. W. 
Ssaulding’s daughter recovered from 
Bright’s Disease niter be uad spent 
thousands of dollars and yoa.a of time 
ana believed her death inevitable. 
Dr. Deardorff had several patients 
recover — extreme cases of both 
Bright's Disease and Diabetes, one of 
them being an old school physician.

In the interest of humanity these 
gentlemen have permitted us to take 
th'ir affidavits to be given to anxious 
inquirers.

Sincerely, 
JOHN J. 1ULTON., 

409 Washington St., San Francisco.
The above refers to tbe newly diet- 

covered Fulton Compounds the firm 
cures the world has ever seen tor 
Bright's disease. Ask fo* paxpjileL 

LINN DRUG Co.,
E:ige>s^ Ot.

GING COMPANY

Articles of Incorporation Filed 
With the County Clerk 

ThisMorning.

The Northwest Logging Company 
filed articles of incorporation with 
County Clerk E.U. Lee this morning. 
Tbe incorporators are E. L. Zimmer, 
Chas. W. Bauer aud Lydell Bakor, 
and the principal office and place of 
business iu Cottage Grove. Tbe capi
tal stuck is 810,000, divided into one 
huudred shares of tbe par value of 
8100 each.

Tbe objects aud purposes of tbe new 
corporation are to engage in a general 
milling and logging business iu Laue 
couuty aud in tbe state ot Oregou.

The incorporators are Portland par
ties, aud have plenty of capital with 
which to operate. The Guard under
stands that tbe scope of tbe com
pany's operations will be quite exten
sive.

High School Baseball,

¿cara the
Signatur« 

o»

(he Kind Vti Hi.» AG.irs i»-ur

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks. 
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, vice I will 

president lllinc's Woman's Alliance, I

An enthusiastic meetnigo f the hlgk 
school boys was held Tuesday after 
noon and tbe proposition of spring 
athletics was discussed. The result 
was that the boys decided to pnt out 
a baseball team, and Ralph Robinson 
of tbe senior class was chosen mana 
ger and authorized to go to work at 
once and arrange a schedule for tbs 
school season. As soon ns the math 
er will permit, candidates for th« 
team will turn out for practice,wbiok 
will be held on the league grounds. 
The outlook for a crackerjack team 

, is very bright and it remains with 
1 the school as to whether the «aksot 

be successful.

in speaking of Chamberlain'a cough 
remedy, says: “1 have suffered with 
a revere cold this winter which

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.
_____ _____ A sure bigu oi appro <nbing rívoH 

threatened to run into pneumonia, and serious trouble in ;our uyeteen it
nervousness, sleepless!»- i or atom Ci 

Electric Bitte, will q-tcklyJ tried different remedies but 1 
seemed to grow worse and tbe medi upaets. 
cine upset my stomach. A friend ad- ' dismember the trout.I tome chows. 
vised me to try Chamberlain’s Cough It ever fails to tone ihe stomach 
Remedy and 1 found it was pleasau regu'ate 
tu take and it relieved me at once. 1 
am now entirely recovered, saved 
doctor's Lili, time and suffering 
aud I will never Le without thi 
splendid medicine again. ” , For sale 
W L. Del no.

I COUNTY WARRANTS. 
1 erehy giveu that all 

warrants from register 
register No. 4968 both

registered July 11, 1903, 
in presentation at my 

.. Interest will

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Ev»e

Signatare of

CALL FOR
Notice is 

Lane county 
NG. 3681 to 
inclusive’
will lie paid 
office April 15, 

I cease on that day.
GEO. F. CRAW, 

Treasurer Lane County. 
F. REISNER, Deputy. 

E'lfiBe *"*»•., Mar. 29, 1904.
i

I the kidney» and I .sols 
stimulate the liver, hi ■ olsrlfv »he 
blood. Run down sy-terns tmuefii 
parUwolarly ami all th< usual ntt< i 1 
ing aches vanish undei its i srobicg 
and thorough effective.>e-e. Electric 
Bitters is onij 
retuured if it 
infection Guar 
druggist.

Cocbrai., t! 
formerly

Chas.
' cornet ist.
Fourth Regiment Ila. 
la iu Eugene. He ba 
go and other Last, i

I eral mouths, aud ie i 
fi cm b'a home at <’

1 Pemlletou, where 
posltirn with tbe band

I

e well known 
with
I

Um old 
of this city, 
•i iu 1.1 a-
11rs for net 
on ins waj 

qe Giove tc
... a good


